body treatments

MASSAGE

$40 - $148

$40-$138
Consult with one of our highly trained massage therapists to
customize the type of massage that is right for you.

CUSTOM MASSAGE

25 min
50 min
80 min

$148-$266
COUPLES MASSAGE

50 min
80 min

STONE TREATMENT

50 min
80 min

HANDS + FEET

50 min

You have a problem - we have the solution. Add on to your
service the customized 25 min fix to meet your needs for $40.
DRY SKIN
ALLERGIES/SINUS
SCALP
FEET

rythmatic dry brush exfoliation, moisturizing butter, wrap
menthol, eucalyptus infused hot towels, sinus point massage
warm rosemary mint oil, basil mint detanglizer, massage
warm butter scrub, hot towels, cream, reflexology, massage

massage complEments
soothing foot soak
heat therapy

10
10

aromatherapy
body butter

10
10

MATERNITY

facials
$44 - $114
SHORT + SWEET FACIAL

25 min

Our sanity soothing shrunken custom facial for those short on time.

$40 - $148
MOTHER 2 BE MASSAGE

BEYOND PORE-FECT FACIAL
50 min
80 min

Ease your way through the aches and pains of a changing body.
A special pregnancy support system is used to ensure the ultimate
in comfort for you and your baby.

ACHY ANKLES + FEET RELIEF

25 min

Your experience begins with a relaxing dry brush technique to increase
circulation, followed by a soothing cool leg gel massage to redu e swelling.

BELLY’S GONE BEYOND

25 min

Rapid stretching of skin can result in strech marks. A gentle exfoliation deflakes
and refines skin, creating a healthy glow. An application of lavender and sweet
almond oil soothes and calms the senses while also nourishing and moisturizing
to help skin stretch without damage.

25 min

Soak, trim, buff, polish.

MENS FIX-IT FACIAL

50 min
75 min

This targeted extra-exfoliating, massaging treatment buffs and de-roughs
the driest feet. Our utterly delicious Vanilla Orange products are the
ultimate thirst quencher for dry skin. Top it all off with a fresh coat of polish.

GINGER LIME PEDICURE

ANTI-AGING, ACNE or HYDRATING UPGRADES $10
TINT
brow $10
lash $15
12
52

brow 14
arms 32

80 min

“B” Lounge

Soak, trim, buff, polish.

PEDICURe complEments
Paraffin $10

Toe Wax $6

Callus $10

an additional 20 min

Privately soak side-by-side in soothing foot soaks. Nibble on sweets,
sip sparkling cider, lounge, laugh, and just “B”.

Sweet Time

45 min

34
44

Need more time to just “B”? Relax with your sweetie, friend, daughter...

MEN’S SPORTS PEDICURE

50 min

face
back

$28 - $48

Mom + Me Mini Mani

Let the soothing sound of sports flow through your ears with your very own
headphones and flat screen TV. Feet are soaked, clipped, buffed and
de-roughed, massaged nice and tough. No polish please, just extra
massage up t o the knees. Includes paraffin.

chin 12
bikini 32

RELAX-TIVITIES

A total toe trimming, taming, and topping experience! After your rough
heels are buffed, the grand finale - a soothing stone massage for legs and
feet, then paraffined pruned and polished to perfection.

MANICURE

50 min

Cleansing, exfoliating, massaging, masking, moisturizing, and a ton of hot
towels. Every tool you need for a “home” improvement. Includes a mini
mind melting scalp treatment.

Complete with soaking, clipping, trimming, scrubbing, massaging,
base + top coating, with the scents of the season.

VANILLA ORANGE PEDICURE

80 min

This facial is jam-packed with everything you need to relax. Starting with
the back, this facial includes a cleansing, exfoliating, and massaging treat.
Warm butter scrub for the feet, hot cream hand massage, and a heavenly
steamy facial. Wrinkles don’t stand a chance.

lip
legs

$28 - $88

SEASONAL PEDICURE

FULLY LOADED FACIAL

de-fuzzing ( waxing )

NAIls
PINT SIZE PEDICURE

50 min

Take your pores from clogged to clear with our customized deep cleansing
facial. Your service begins with a consultation and skin analysis to
customize products for your specific needs.

20 min

Sitting side by side, Mom soaks her sore feet in a soothing foot soak, relaxes and
nibbles on treats, while her little sweetie selects the perfect nail art and polish.

an additional 20 min

Birthday, girl gab time, Mom + Me, relax in sweet pink foot soaks, nibble on
what else...pink cotton candy! Friends + sweets = peace.

Custom Soak

20 min

Soothe your mind, body, and soul with a soothing tub soak.
Choose from: Sore Muscle Soak, Detox, Stress Less, Sleep, Breathe, Energy,
or Seasonal Soak. (Receive 10% off any retail soak items with this service.)

“SUITE” ESCAPES
$86 - $288
OUTDOOR MASSAGE SUITE

Our outdoor massage suite offers an opportunity to relax and enjoy the
sounds of the world outside. Choose from a 50 or 80 minute massage followed
by an additional 20 minutes to relax in foot soaks and enjoy the outdoors.

50 Minute Single Massage + 20 Minutes - allow 70 min
80 Minute Single Massage + 20 Minutes - allow 100 min
50 Minute Couples Massage + 20 Minutes - allow 70 min
80 Minute Couples Massage + 20 Minutes - allow 100 min

RELAXATION

NO LONGER BEYOND YOUR BUDGET

$150 - $348

LUXE SUITE

Overwhelmed, worked, tired, stressed? Relax in your own luxurious suite with
a 50 or 80 minute massage by the fireplace. Includes an additional 30 minutes
to enjoy the suite’s tub, private outdoor patio, restroom, and shower.

50 Minute Single Massage + 30 Minutes - allow 80 min
80 Minute Single Massage + 30 Minutes - allow 110 min
50 Minute Couples Massage + 30 Minutes - allow 80 min
80 Minute Couples Massage + 30 Minutes - allow 110 min

packages
UNPLUG

Allow 2 hrs

$152

50 min Custom Massage, Feet Retreat, Mind Melting Scalp Treatment.

RECHARGE

Allow 2.5 hrs

BEST OF BEYOND

Allow 3 hrs

ESCAPE BEYOND

Allow 3.5 hrs

MOTHER 2 BE RETREAT

Allow 2 hrs

ROMANTIC RETREAT

Allow 2 hrs

SPA PRINCESS PARTY

25 min ($14 per princess)

$174

50 min Custom Massage, Short + Sweet Facial and Vanilla Orange
Pedicure.

$204

Soothing Foot Soak, 25 min Aromatherapy Back Stone Treatment.
Fully Loaded Facial, Seasonal Pedicure.

$244

Soothing Foot Soak, 50 min Aromatherapy Massage, 1 Fix, Beyond
Pore-fect Facial, Seasonal Pedicure.

$158

50 min Mother 2 Be Massage, Achy Ankles + Feet Relief, Belly’s Gone Beyond.

$270

50 min Aromatherapy Couples Massage, Rose Petal Passion Pedicure for 2 includes sparkling cider, cheese + crackers, chocolates, cheesecake,
and frozen grapes.
Each pampered princess receives a hot towel hand massage, mini feet and face
massage, and princess party bag. Minimum of 3 girls and guardian must be
present. Add polish to their feet for an additional $6 per princess. Includes
customizable spa party invitations and thank you tags for your use.

CELEBRATE UPGRADE

$16

Celebrating something…make it sweet with a soothing footsoak, cupcake,
customized party hat and confetti.

SPA ETIQUETTE

reservations
Please call in advance to assure
availability. A credit card is required to
secure an appointment.
cancellations
As a courtesy to our guests + staff we
require 24 hr. notice of cancellation for
any scheduled spa service Mon - Thurs
and 48 hr. notice Fri - Sat or for packages,
groups, and holidays. There is a 50%
cancellation fee applied to the credit card
or gift certificate used to secure the
appointment when notice is not provided.
please arrive early
We suggest that you arrive 10 min before
your appointment. We regret that late
arrivals will not receive time extensions
and are responsible for full service fees.
gift certificates
Gift certificates are available for any
spa package or any amount. Gift
certificates are non-refundable and
available for purchase online.
children
Out of consideration for other spa guests,
children without appointments or a
present guardian are not permitted.
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natural nails
We only offer non-abrasive nail products
(no gel, shellac or acrylic).
service time
Service time includes time for your
consultation, undressing, and service.
payment
We accept cash, all major credit cards, or
debit cards. We do not accept checks.
Gratuities are not included but are much
appreciated. Prices are subject to change.
cell phones
out of consideration for other spa guests,
please turn off cell phones before
entering the spa.
medical notice
If you have any medical conditions such
as allergies, are pregnant, nursing, etc.,
please notify our staff when scheduling
your appointment. Certain medical
conditions may require a doctor’s note.
jewelry/valuables
Beyond Spa recommends you leave your
diamond tiara and valuables at home.
We are not responsible for any loss or
damage.

801.544.2920
2261 N. Hill Field Road - Layton, UT
www.BeyondSpaUT.com
Monday - Friday 9 am - 9 pm
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm

